Orthodontic tooth movement into edentulous areas with reduced bone height. An experimental study in the dog.
The present study was performed in order to test the hypothesis that the height of supporting bone and connective tissue attachment will be maintained around teeth bodily moved into areas of reduced bone height. During a pre-experimental period, areas with markedly reduced bone height were produced in the mandible of 4 beagle dogs through extraction of the 4th premolars and subsequent surgical reduction of the bone height in the extracted sites to a level corresponding to half the root length of the 3rd premolar. Following healing, one of the third premolars was bodily moved in a distal direction into the area of reduced bone height, while the contralateral premolar served as a non-moved control. After 6 months of active tooth movement, the teeth were retained in their new position for a further 2 months before biopsies of test and control tooth sites were sampled. Radiographic evaluation showed that a bodily movement had been achieved with no or only minimal vertical displacement of the teeth. The histological analysis revealed that none of the teeth, orthodontically moved or not, had experienced loss of connective tissue attachment. Although a greater distance between the cemento-enamel junction and the bone crest was found on the pressure side of the orthodontically moved test teeth in comparison to the contralateral, non-moved control teeth, the bone level at all test teeth was more coronally positioned than the original, reduced bone level in the area into which the test teeth had been moved. Hence, these findings indicate that a tooth with a normal height of periodontal support can be orthodontically moved into an area of markedly reduced bone height with maintained height of the supporting apparatus.